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Pupils from secondary 
schools across North 
Herts who signed up 
for an innovative 
charity support 

project have raised more than 
£10,000 for good causes. 

The teams were matched up 
with a nominated charity and 
a ‘dragon’ business advisor for 
the annual Dragons’ 
Apprentice Challenge organ-
ised by the North Herts Centre 
for Voluntary Service.

Each was given £100 and 
given the target of  turning it 
into £1,000 for their good 
cause.

Project co-ordinator Neena 
Raj said: “The challenge is  
unique because it provides an 
opportunity for schools, chari-
ties and businesses to work 
together and build close 
relationships

“We’re very pleased with the 

level of  dedication and enthu-
siasm that the students, busi-
nesses and charity partners 
have brought to their 
projects.”

Taking overall honours after 
presenting their business plan 
to leaders from the world of  
commerce and the community 

at Letchworth’s Icknield 
Centre were the Dragons 
Angels from Stevenage’s 
Barnwell School.

Assistant head Jackie 
Johnson said: “We are abso-
lutely delighted. This has been 
an excellent opportunity both 
for the students and for us as a 
school. We look forward to 
entering next year’s 
challenge.”

The Mercury and Luna 
teams from Letchworth’s St 
Francis’ College, along with 
Onslaught of  Dragons of  The 
Priory School in Hitchin and 
Dragons Angels were short-
listed for the finals. 

Mercury raised no less than 
£5,534.86 for Up on Downs and 
won the award for the most 
money raised, through an 
auction and selling beanie 
hats with the charity’s 
sunflower logo.

Sande Nuttall from the 
Downs Syndrome support 
group said: “I am blown away 
as the amount they have 
raised, five times more than 
their target.”

Team Luna from St Francis 
took the innovation honours 
after creating a calendar 
featuring facts about their 
charity Carers In 
Hertfordshire. 

There are similar schemes 
in other parts of  the county, 
with a grand total of  more 
than £80,000 raised this year 
alone.

The next challenge will be 
starting in September – 
schools which want to know 
more should email info@
nhcvs.com or call 01462 689400.

Apprentices post a profitable report

The winners
■■ Overall■winner:■■

■ Dragons■Angels■(Barnwell)
■■ Most■money■raised:■

■ Mercury■(St■Francis’■College)
■■ Most■innovative■business■idea■

■ Luna■(St■Francis’■College)
■■ Best■co-operation■with■charity■

and■dragon:■ ■
■ Onslaught■Of■Dragons■(Priory)

■■ Best■presentation■
■ Mercury■(St■Francis’■College)

■■ Best■poster■
■ Stratosphere■(Priory■School)

 ■ Team Mercury from St Francis College worked in support of the Up 
On Downs charity and raised more than £5,000. 

 ■ Also from St Francis College, Team Luna’s creative calendar 
and other projects were in support of Carers In Herts. 

 ■ Team Stratosphere from The Priory School in Hitchin were 
helping the Howard Garden Social Centre.  

 ■ Onslaught Of Dragons from The Priory School were working on 
behalf of the Hitchin-based Dr Hadwen Trust. 

 ■ Herts Community Meals were supported by KREB from 
Stevenage’s Barclay School. 	

 ■ Caterer & Co from Barclay School raised funds for the 
Stevenage-based Just Sing community choir. 

 ■ Year 12 students Martha Huggins, Louise Temple, Kayleigh 
Antrobus and Chloe Cox, above, together with Chloe Hazell, Bethany 
Moore and Jordan Ranson made up Barnwell School’s Dragons 
Angels teams, who won the top award after working on behalf of 
Stevenage and North Herts Child Contact Centre.


